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Watching Water from the Highest 
Point in Town 
Children from the next county 
camp on dolomite cliffs above the city 
all summer. They show up 
each year with parents 
who look for work on the barges 
and shout from seven 
thousand feet at airplanes, ask 
for food in front of the Savings Bank 
downtown and climb 
sandstone rock with flashlights. 
The river hides a city gorged 
on sunlight in its woven burrow 
of elm and oak and concrete 
parking ramps. The brewery, 
hospitals, street lamps 
on the water like a fleet of chanting 
matches struck vertically 
down an inland coast 
light up homes in the cliff side 
that slip a little each time the lights 
come on, crack at the corners 
a little each time it rains. 
Foundations twist and bend 
all summer into run-off streams 
leaving shelves of rock 
where spiders drink at raindrops 
and reptiles sun their diamond tails. 
Children know better, stay mobile 
in dusty nylon huts, behind flannel 
blankets used as storm windows 
in the stray voltage 
of eroding trees. Camping at night, 
they bring water stored in old 
milk cartons. They know 
how long it will last 
and how soon they'll have to leave. 
